Home Choice: User Guide
Housing Register

1.

Go to http://homechoice.west-lindsey.gov.uk

2.

Click Apply here / Change you circumstances to register. This will open a new tab

At the bottom of the page there are two options:
Start Here: To start a new application
Log in: To finish an incomplete application or update your existing application

New Applications
1. ‘Start Here’ takes you to the opening registration page. Read the text and press ‘Next’
at the bottom of the page when you understand

2.

Fill out all areas of the form

Start Section: Personal details are required – name, date of
birth, national insurance number
Eligibility: Question to see if you qualify to be able to register
Security question: Set your security answer to be able to log
on
Household members: Details of everyone living with you
Current home: Details of current housing situation
Regular Access Arrangements: Details of any other
individuals who are currently staying overnight with you or
who will be. E.g. regular access to child on weekends
Financial: Financial information to support your application
Reasons: Reasons why you are applying for housing
Medical details: Details of any relevant medical
requirements/proof of any medical issues
Declaration: Read through this to ensure you are clear on the
terms of applying
Finish Section: Log in details to update your details via the
website http://homechoice.west-lindsey.gov.uk/
Keep a note of these details

3.
If you decide you want to save your application mid-way through and come back to
it, press the ‘Finish Later’ tab and take note of the reference numbers that the system
provides you with to log back in with later to finish completing your application. Pease
make note of your security question as you will be asked this upon logging back into your
application.

4.
To log back in, click ‘Apply Here/Change your Circumstances’ and click ‘Log In’.
Proceed to enter your household ID, password and security question and answer.
Press ‘Continue my Application’ to start where you had left your application.

